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Tin- - Ship or Lore.
Qiilo? tlml lilow tin- - ship fivv.ay

Over en,'ties nf li)ii"som"
Search th" dreary deep t ! -

Waft Love's WHii'l'-rii- 'lip I" w'
But the inil- - r i :

"Wi'T 'Illll 111'- kv

And welr.Hil.il- aid . Hi" ;

And thy I,ipv' i -- tils
W'hi'ri- tli" I'l U ii iiJ it

And .'nines ii i iicr t i Ui ""!"

Rtnrs, that liu'lit I lie sen" afar.
Where tin- iiiist-- aid : n I"'

Bl''ii'l your l.".ate in irre.-i- ' im

I.l'lit I,V"'s w ii'd'Tiir; hip I" Mi' !

Pelt lli sta's i1
"W. the I...

Tar nvi-- I 't - t ;

Ami i y l..n's ' hi)
Vh'r i lri:;lil l.u

inl ii ' ImI !"
-- !'kvk I.. SriMns, in Atlanta ii 't il ul l"it.

" OUR TOM.''

i.v on 1. si ui 111.

The miii, n sphere nf in I'l'H'.v,
llld jllst colt" ni.ij. slically ili iw It he- -

lind tin c.'.l ir tr . 11 Mount
Wilton; ninl Be.sic Vane, uashiit"; (In

inllOH 1H l h'- tilt nllli'l' kltclicll,
vim velifim nil.v Ii iiiinu'iiiii;; her
H'OtlllT, Will) Wll j' el V till'
fVitldoVV Sl'llt, stllill". Illll dt til'
f yellow li;;hi which 'iil Initio 11I111M'

fount Mill. .11.

"If 1 Hi I'i' Villi.
'

.
" I!

r imiroiisly 'ili liber up wimbler, "I
noubl tint In such mi i.liot !''

"(li, 'i', don't chatter," said
I'oiii, "Vnii will,
li'iir, 1 you ilnii't understand. It's

"Ull Use.

"It !" : it
"I'm Iml ;'ii . U'UI" h I11I In T. "

"Vnii mi' !" ril li l II ii', H'
It nine, mi. 11I v.

"Sin il.. n't I. me."
"More slunm- liii In 1. tin

"Sli" il rve- - rede r. h iii mil' 1,

anlilcr tli. 111 I could ever lu-

ll her."
"Slii! il.. n't
"And mi I'vi r tty in h iihi'i

In nivi flu' w Ii ili- in it r '. "

Bessie n s -- il. ul. In In r tini'i-'.iiiii

Tom v 11s tin In i, Imiiiiii nin l

heroic nf nil tin n ' lin n in

try side ; an. il lleriitioiie Mulle-

ins looked lloW II lili lillll, II. lllinlli'
I)otc,hls In II t In- l i'li'll nf ('..Mini. ill

SCIISC that WHS nil.

"I .li.l think," mi II v added Tmn,
"tllHt I had sum ' sh:l l i'.V nf II I'll. 11111-

hefore that vniiii-- mmiiiiiIi-i- '

ftepped in C'-l!- or w li.iti'Vi'f

his 11111111' "

"Ili Ciisuli,'' lii sii-.

"Wi-'l- Di .ii- ,,tl..-- . A

tun can't li ri.'i-!i'i- l tn ii iiii rnln r

IIh'hi: fuiir-s- lliililml tilings," "I'.nvli' l

Tutu. "Hut In- bus ii ik t tliini
I hud- foreign''!'- - iiIhv.-- ,

Jiil!"
"Oh, Turn," hi iiti"l Hussii',

' iiii'ii't ymi littlr unjust ?"
" 'I'lijust !' IVnii ni'i' unjust tn

III!', ain't thi'V?" let ut' il Tn:n, ii'k-iu- f

a Miilit iiy Hli'inli'i'-Hti-iiiii- il

wllnSl' IiumIi st uilli rn- r n

iilrriiiK ill the tli Irillli-li- l, in tli"
nitiJnw ri'i'fss. "Il'thi; ! C1.-1- II

Imil niily iiiin.li'.l his nun Imsiin'ss ninl

stayi'J in Milan nr Xiri m- hi fcvi--

tho iiiii- is, I nii'lil li'ivi' li it woiin

lillOW. As fur his " rr a nuiiit, I

Jun't In lii vi' lii's any uinii
t lilt I inn ii nuivii't. ''

Ui'ssii Has silent as sit.- inci
jiilns nf siiti'i i ami

s mi tin i'IiImiiii'i hlti'lvi s

in iliii niili r.

"As fur niv lifiiti; jiiilnits uillmut a
rilllhl-,- lllimiltlv ailili-i- i'nlll, "lliilll't
(ionl'1,'1! )ailv liiiusilf Iiiiii- In-- miv
that sli" lilv"'l I tal in iin K ttrr than any
othiT Knit? What ilui'S that k m m I

like, i li'.'"

"Well, Im is liiiinlsiiMii-,- I' liictanl ly
fulilt-i- l lii'ssii'.

" l(iiuilsiiini !' Thill's all ymi
think nf !" Inii'sl mil Tnin, 11s

hiliiKi-l- way.
Alnl the ni-- day In- a uimiilii'i'il his

illtOlitinli of Kninu' tn t'aliailll.
"Oh, Tom !" hlirirKi-i- his niiithcr.
"Isn't this iiithrr a aiiJili'ii r snlu-tio-

my mhi?" inililly ijui'sl inin'il' liis
fat In r.

"Alnl li'iivi! lis, Tutu?" faltcl'i'il
Bessi", with ti in s in ln r i iith- - I1I110

"ilniiii! is no ilai'i' I'U' iin- just
jiow," nai l 'I'lim, ri'i'Kli'--l-

lunilii r mill will tiki- tin 11.

nut nf tin.' if iinytliiiiK will.

HarJ work ami im tiuits to think
that is w hat I tiei-il- . "

Ik's.'iis wiiil nothiiiH: iniu'i'. She
drew a loop; isfmlil-r- it; luc ith, ami
jreaolvej wi'itt ly In take a iliei.ive
Cout'Hii of net ion.

"Tom has th" lies I ti.;lil to

she t hoii'.;hl. "1'oni InViil

Ht'liniono loiif; la foin this Count Pi
Camili ever came, to this emiut.-y- .

Ami I think liked him.
Tom in not like other people, who con-

sole tliemselvts easily. This thin

will Tiuii'h heart. I nliall inter-

fere, even nt the risk of appearing
and nieddlenoino."

Tier resolution once formed 15 Hsie

lost iintiniH in carrying it into effect.
That very afternoon she her-

self in the pretty liluu Indin silk dress
that was so heeoniiuf; and tied on the
little hut that was wreathed around
with ldni! fnrel-me-imt- and lunps nf
azure l ililmns, and set off for tin- old
Dollhm house, where ("ollllt Ii Casnli
was visiting Ileiiuiniie's lunthers.

She had met the count several tir.u
liefnt e. He uas, n she had told Tom,

ikiliKly hiiiidsnme, tul spoke a

(mill Knlish as if he hie I lieell hum
nil MllKKIlellllsi'tts mil. He liked
America, In; hid told ISes-i- and
thought it extremely likely tint he

.hoiild remain in this country for Sev-

ern I years. Moldy old Italian eie tli s,
he had laut;hiii";ly unserved, wen iml

ne.'irly so pleasant as these ninny New

liihiiid homes, and m for society, h

iiiueh preferred the clearer. In i''hl"i'
atmosphere of American intellect.

"So SL'iisiUc as he it. in everything,"
thought llessie, "ninl yet imt to i.en
how unjustly he isnctiiiK toward pnoi',
dear Tom ! Oh, I can't understand it

at nil "

.In t liefni'i' sin- reached th" pretty
m ounds if the I loiiLjhis phn'-- , l!.

canie iijioii tin Count li Casnli, h

tiridy seated on an old fallen tree,
Wiitehill the plunks nf ll ".limp

of f.rt)ty squirrels. He hpi 'iti ; to i

t in mi instant.
"M iss Vane !" he cried, w ith hriht-eiiiiit- f

eyes. "How fort mate 1 am to
meet you thus! May I have the hap-

piness of escort iiij; you up to th"
llnUsr?"

"o," answered I'eusie s '

all h r mix" t Hi'' front. "I w,i

not (.'"iiij; t visit llei'mimic today . I

I I'anie si.eeialiv tDseevmi, Mr. Mi

Clv.li. '

" To see me?" His eyes sparkled,
his cheeks deepened in its ruddy lu ow

color in Ii looked down into In--

averti d flic'. Hessie felt ns if she
could sunk throiih tie; very i;roiiu.
lit his feet.

"1 wauled to speak to you," she
inlded, hurriedly.

"I am at your , Miss Vane. "

"Would you think me very ininer-ti-

iit if -- if I were to ask you some
questions1" she faltered, M'crelly
uishilin lii'rwi'lf any w here else ill the
world than under the li(,dit of thosi
I'lilliant, seiirehinijr eyes.

f eiinnot think nf any circum-

stances in the world under which I

could pnssildy think you impel t iin nt,
Miss Vnne. "

At this Bessie Mushed hotter than
ever, and resolved to strike straight at

tin root of the matter and settle iitl'uiis

at once.
"Mr. Ii Casoli," she falter i d, "you

know you slid ymi wouldn't lei of-

fended ; hut -- are you env;ai(edto
Douihiss?"

He looked at her curiously.
"No," said he; "I have lint that

honor."
"Viiii promised, Mr. Ii Casnli!"

I pom- , in amiv.
"1 promised what?"
"Not to In. llllj.'1'V. '

"I am not auxry, sinorina I iiu tin

Miss Va".e. Speak oil !"
"ISecailse " faltered Bessie "I

lining: lit- - our Tom -- oh, Mr. I li Casoli
he loves HiTluiotic so lti I" v he has

InVi il her ever since they were child-

ren t'i;;el her, and they were all Imt

enij;a'jed w ln lieu you came here
and spoiled it all."

The Count Ml Casnli stroked his
silken st t n with a puzzled

ssion of countenance.
"But pardon he lie)j;an -- "I do

lint see what I have to do with the
matter."

"Are yoit not in love with "

tint ly demanded Hessie,

"Straii'-ccl- as it may seem I am

not," Mi Cii'toli answered, with the ut-

most gravity.
"Nor engaged to her?"

No, nor en;;ii,'ed to her,"
"But Imt " Bessie hesitated.
"Yes?"
The iinht ii mi iiy;, Inilliniit eyes

seemed to fjlow upon her like jewels.
"She said sin liked Italians

than any one else. Mr. Daily heard
her- - at the reception day yes-

terday !"
Tin- count smiled.
"Yes," said he, "she did say so.

n sn In ard her. The remark was made
in my presence. Bui, unluckily for
tn v we were lulkine, imt of

iudivi li'.als, Imt of liees. Her father
has just received a few colonies of line
Italian hees, and it was of them that
we were speaking. As to the Italian
Helitli'inen, as compared with those of

this country, she has imt yet expressed
an opinion."

Bessie'a whole fnc t had grown ra-

diant.
"Oh, Mr. Di Casoli, "she said, "v il

von promiso me not to fall in love w ith

llerininiie? I n) a weak tiling,
I know, for H' iiiiiniie is so sweet and
beautiful, and J don't see how any man
can be with her and not love In r. But
our Tom "

"It is asking a ".rent deal," said Mr.

Mi Casoli, so solemnly that B( sie
started hack mid shrank within her-- i lf

like a sensitive plant at the touch nf a

profit ti in;; liii"ii'. "'I cm only con-

sent on oie' I'oinlit ion. "

"What is thai?" murmured
Bi

"That I limy en!iti..- in f.ii, si'lu
ilia B"-.'- ( veil - "ll hm r i nnl'ded

iii me," -- iid Mi ('! oh. Ttin his
o:e tn 1n- i"'iiti.li nt inl accent.

"Have I our e nt ':"
"Yl"-- . '! colli'.-'- ," said Ul'll- -

d mi": ulial wm cniniiiir in '.t.
"I ant imt in lue with Mi s ll.ni;'-he-,- "

confess) d tin' count, "In I

am in oc with smii' li idv Ke. If
xoii c 111 use your iitllii' with that
tail' qle.'ll nf luy lent, t'l .'I'll l'e my

liappin s, will pled-.')- liiysi-l-

in v r to ml' life with th' sic;-i-

ir. v our Brother. "

'it-i- what e.tit I do?" iiiiestioni d

"You 1:1 do ) r t hiii". !" ins) i t a!

the unit. "Th" 11. i' of luy queen
I'es-i- e Will" ll" Mauds mi-

nt tins ili.la-il- . It .'ie will take
.f my h . it - aie Ion . r. ( 'n 111 iiiia !

Mon t look at im' with t'e. . startled
eye . .lint put Voir hnll'l III lllilie,

ninl :t ' l I im. ..11 "

And in I'm It ii v; ai'eii.'i i' re--

at. lot- .011. I.nu as Id r voice
win, li'iwi Ver, ll satisfied Marco Mi

" l init win the way it happened,"
said pl'nilil Mis. Vane. "It seems
the had in love with lies- -

an .i ..in.-- , he lit- d saw lei. nd

II"! 11.. ui st',. .In- Would lll e accepted '

I ..in I. ii" ,ie,, ,f I,. h,,. .Mt plm ked

iiM..iii'M::..an. ink) d In r. I - he
to ('mala? Mi i'oiii e lint, liow

why in .ai'th hmild he 'o to 'aninlii?
But a fn llltl" Mil B:-- llel'olll- -

'
in:; u omut) I decl are to (.'incioiiH
it do li t seems po silile? "

"N. .thin-- too 1 for Bess,"
s aid ur Im was fully aware
of all the In in lit-- . In' had cjiineil from
his siste.' Iilaw int i ei ssjou. The

I.e.leel1.

Mi Hiii!; Iron I111111 (In (Ire,
is a kind of cookery on

, The earthy impurities
must he "roasted" or melted mil from
iron ore ; t h" m ( carlmii must
lh.11 he piaip'-rl- mixed in from the
flli-l- , of the limn cc: ary carbon buriied
nut. This is uiaiiufact'ire. A

u rouuht-i- i oii liar or plate is always ob-

tained from a puddle hall, tut a'i;ree,a-tim- i
of pr iins of iron in a pasty, i.cini-fu- s

d cmtditimi, iliterspei'sed with a
or less am. unit nf cinder or

sin;; Under the powerful action of
Hie rolls th" itr. tins are wielded to- -

tfcther, niel a In ie patt of tin; cinder
issq .ed nut, but t'lmiit;li leinains
interposed bet ween the iron i'rmiules

'
to prevent from wiiddiiif; tin r- -

'

oiiehly and lorniim; a I .'lu s
mass. The welded lumps tdmiKate
under Hie process of mlliiitr, ami the
rcHti It inir bar res mbtes a bunch of
iron film s nr sinew with iniiiut par- -

tildes n sla-- interspersed here and
tin re. Such iron varies m resistance

'aecoidint; to ulu tlu r the power is

applied with or nt;.iiMst the fibre. Steel j

is Hie result of a fusini; process. It
ui'i.v I , It ssenier, nr open- -

hearth st' I, but in all cases it has
been cmt from a tlmroii;:hly mi lled
mid tluid "tale ml" 1111 in.nt mould,
where it solidifies and is ready for
Sllbseipll'llt "lllllI'Mll, such IIS lllllll- -

iiicrint! or rolling. The sla;; beinx
lit;hler than th" stei l,it 'is)'S on top
of t he melted bath, imd docs not mill.
(jlewilh tin- metal, which remains
clean and unobstructed, and, niter bo-i-

; in the luolild, cools into a

ciystalliii" limiiic;i nous mass in which
llo in it t of I'ollllit; call develop a
fibre. Thin steel possesses ll struct-li- re

nioi'e riariilar mid compact than
wioii'.hl ii.iii. lis to strains
mid m re ses is more equal in all direc-

tions, and , adapt ability lo struct-iiinl- ii

e is vastly increased.- - Har-

pers' M.iaiiie.

Hie Bicuve ns Win- Horse.
So;; real Inn been the ext"Ilsion of

the use of Hie bicycle ill the Belgian

iirni.v ns iii (In other military organi-

zations of tin Continent, Hint the
minister of war at Brussels has labo-rate-

scheme for the prompt mobili-

zation ol the different cyclist corps.
With this object special rail-

way w iitmns have been eoiistructi-- i for
tin can iaef of the machine.. Kach

waoii Inn earning for
thirty bicv eh- mid in many riders, half
I he liiachuiea bcin; hutitj frmii Hie

roof half beint; pluced in woodeu
provi'.s on tho llooriiitis. They are so
arraiiued that they remain perfectly
steady and are imt liable to injure uu
the ioltriiev. Loudou News,

lilll.DHKVS ( Old IV

"It1 liar.l work.11 sai l pnntins W II,

rnu'i l Lall "f
I n III" t". ef the S'.el'j. and lull

l!iit tli.t!'- a iniitti-r-i- t '' t"
(inly I think if mother sh'.u!

She w.iiil.l say. a slit- u(t. ii .. tli.-- .

'If you tt"nl. Imt stmly a- - l - ynu lay,

Alnl work as ymi jiinii mi l ai iili aii'l run
H 'W tfr.aii.lly HiphikIi I'fe ' il il'l iiiiik"

Miur u y

lint iinitli.-r-ar- . were

Ami ilie;. "ali i iiiii"M'iii'I v, lai n l"v "J 'Vf
Xor 111" I'l' ii "tr" of wi.tk

tit tun."
ITh- -

iiom s l iiiv.i.N r.

It was a cold w inli r nlti 1111.011. At

I I Bnl.. tin- hmipli"hter. Ilmuultt
as In; shivi red mi his rounds from
st reet-co- i ni r lo st - corner, s

stoppiu-- I'm minute to li'ht il

match mid warm hi. si if lineeis h.y

lis I'eeMi rays.
"( Inly live l ." niulti'D'il he, nt

tine of the stops, ",in cold 1. il

ounht ler In nt sj. Ain't this a

ter be just a Ion; winter.' An' nc

without a coat, iml 'hoe nor
wartii."

The match by tin- - lime Inn noil

nut, and Hob win pii kin; up his lad-

der In hurry to tin m xt lamp, win

his eyes caught mi" of the pn ttie t

pictures he had cm seen ill bis life.
It win a little ejvl milt yellow curl,
all llyiii-- nlniin I hi r Ilea l, and the
lllnst lienlltiful Mile eyes li'ili ever
saw. The little jirl w,n hurryinji
with In r maniuin, and both wen-

many parcels, as thoi.;h pretly
birt h'lav presents Here very c

Ihint's w ith hem.
The little nil I'm Up ill" Mi p . nf

a bi blow into'ie li.ms riehl oppo-sit-

uhi n Bolt .!.. . a minute
later the door opened and el" d upon

the little f;irl illel Il' l' III llll'l.

"My! Wasn't sh" a sltmn'r!"
Hob. "An ter think .Lit I

lights tier ttits fur h, r I "i- by every
itielit ! You'll h ue t r hurry up h"ie
lii;;ht i, Hob .Ineksnii, if you're emu'
ler linht del1 lamp Inr d"r little miss.1

Mi'itnw hile, Mis I'vi'lyn (in v -- for

such was In r mime- - had closed tin

front door and was slat inu' out into tin

street.
"M1111111 1," said she, ailiessin.' the

the sweet looking la ly w ith In r,

"luiniiiia. tlid you imi.c- tint pool1

little liiniplihtei'? lb- looked so

Cold. And see, iii imin a, his coat is nil

lorn and his shoes are ahuo-- t olV hn
feet. Mamma, may I him a pre
tut? Some of Brothel Will's old

clothes? can lie them to the lamp-

post, and w hen he entiles aloiif lo

Iiiiii the gas he will lindtheiii linii'j.iii'.

up there for him."
Of course Mrs. (ii'iy was willing

that her (htii;htcr slmuM do such a

deed of kindness; and if onlv Hub

'"uld have known all the thiims Hint

n'vv '"'"K "'one f"r lum within tin

,"'x, f'w Jays, he would have hiuulu'd
aloud for joy, and would have f. It

"'inn. even inside th r old

ranged clothes, which wen- nil his

scant little wardrnbe nil iided for the

eomiiii; winter.
"ue afternoon, about a week Intel,

Hob canie nroiiud the cmucr, iiibbin,,
his hands to keep warm,

"Hello! What "s this he . xehiitiiej,
as h bit; bnndh', li d In the lamp-pos-

caii;hl his eye. "An' uhal's this?" 11s

he saw the curd:

I'ni; lit ill. Till. I.AM I'I .Kill I I'll. l:i Y.

'Why, what does it mean, an'
when- did dev come from?"

"II means this, youtitt fi ller," siiid

the bi; policeman w horn Hob had often
noticed stimdiii'; mi the corner, "that
a yi hi ti;; lady put thus" things tlnni
for you. Ami thai I've been watch-

ing tin-i- for Iin- Iml half hour. Ami

if you waul tlu-- you had better lake
t lo in ami skip home. "

I "nor Hob was so intonished that he

coiild imt say a word; but Kvidvn mid

her mother, win' were wntchinj; linn,

lhoii:;ht they saw him wipe his eyes as
opened the buiell and saw tin- ("rent
warm coal, the niul'ler, I he In It ti'lis lid
the shoes which brother Will had

east otl for him.

The infill it was n very e

little hoy indeed who came
around to li"ht the comer lamp. And
Dvelvn, who had planned to be at the
coiner when he icai-he- it, heard him

say to the policeman that hi- did mil
think it would he such very cold
w inter, alter all.

Hob is very happy now, for n little
at reel boy, but he otten says lo hilil- -

s II:
"I wish 1 dared to (hank her, for I

know it was del-- stunner as gave me
di s.i beauties. All' der fji'lss on lier
lamp 'II shine like di'mouds." (New-Yor-

Ledger.

SHFI L Tki

The Tropical Coconuut Enjoys

j That Distinction.

It Finnishes Food. S hi? in-- mid
Work to Thousands.

Th" .mint ti'Mw s only n nr the
shore, where its roots pi tot rut in; Iin
sandy .oil limy drink fi hair
mid. 'ler.. niel s. rums. I If all li ees it

is re'nided by ( iai di imd I'i.i . t 11s

tin lunst us.tiil to man, t n in nh i h"
foo l, sh Iter nu I mj)ly m. nt bun-
dled- of thuilsaU'l of tin- lnimii'i race.

Ill tropical nt ns, especially in

Southern India and in Malay 11. Cil
supplies tun wlmie com

muiiilies with tin- chief i

ties ,.f life. I'.very part n
the loots III. e,,n .id. d II ! lll' 'tv
iitr.iiii'.t f vi i's ; from the trunk hnuss.
boats ninl luiliituie nr' mad- ; tin
l ii . s fnrni-l- i th. thatch for b'n--- ' s

mid the material from which b.id.'ils.
hats, mats ni'd iuiiimiernble . . ar-

ticles arc mud)-- th- n. tu.uk "1 liber-

al their bus.- is us..,! for si, v s a ml is

woven ml. cloth; fr-- He- y.iitu;.'

flower stalks palm ,v in . .'ill d loddy.
i obtain)')), from uhieli arrak, a

. Indie drink. distill. I. Tin
of I In- fruit - w II I, ll II. I'l.'lll

the hus,, which is called ' l.iillier- -

cinlly, i'i.'ili''e beddi'e.'. mats, briish.--

mi l oiler iirtiel - an- m inufae-lure.l- .

Ill the ll'i.pl'., lamps,
l t il: b in.; vessels mid p n lire

lnii from the hard sin -

IIH'II ol th" seed conlallis iar.'e qllall-
titi) s nf oil, used ill the a t I'm -

in:; nn l in illumimil in:.' :n ""!'"
iiimI lh. Cinleil Stab's it i. ..!i. ,ad"
int i .. ip im candles, y i'i"

tin oil is racl I, a refuse i It,!!.
a - f fr cut as n 1" - i.

In some parts of th tf.pi'- - th.
m l of the seeds form the chid' f

of the inhabitants. Tin- cool, milky

(luiil which tills lh ivity of the fruit
when tin nut is ynun;, .itl'md- - an

..ereenble he vera;--- , timl th" album n

of the vmuit; nut. w hich is soft im--

jelly-lik- is nnl it ioin and of d li

cat.- Ilavi.r.

As tuieht be expected ill the case of

a plaid of such value, it i.s often care-

fully ninl extensively cultivated ili

luiiiiy countries, mid numerous vari-

eties, ililV'.'iiii;; in llm size, shape and
quality of tin- fruit, an- ni.v known.
Tile coi'icllillt is I'V seeds:
the nut-nr- .' sown 111 niir-ei- v bid-- ,

and at tin' end of six nr eitiht mmitlis
the seedlings are lal'e elinlli;h tn

plant. The plants are usually si

twelity-tiv- feet apart each way in

carefully prepaid beds tilled with
rich surface soil. ( inc established,
a plantation of mints requires
little cure hey on. I uab l im.', hieh is

necessary in its early years to insure
a rapid and vitiormn growth. In .n..!

soil the trees usually In "in t" llowr
nt the end of live or si years, and
may be xpecb t" be in full bearin ;

frniu citrhl In twelve years. Thirty
lints from a tree i considered a fair

aveni';e yield. nit hnimh individual
have been know a tn produce 111.

average of . mil - iliirni,' period
ten viairs. A appl ient ion ol mnuuit
ilicrelisrs the ii Id of the trees, al

t In 'll-- ll pr.ibiiMy he lit- of III.- ill
il it inli ll eo;i obtained 111 this way

liir"e eii"iii;li to jnslily such
expeiulit . In recent j.nrs the
(oconuut has b. eii cultivated mi i ly

scale ill British llmnlu la .

and other parts ,,f (', 1,1ml

Aniericii. as well in nu llm northern
coast of South America and the West

Indies. the way

from Sin bi per l,U'H.

to .

The Mnr nf Mauls.

This war f e.iantswill h.ne llu.sui
and I'm nee on the nm- side, lb ninny

j Auslriii and link mi the other.
To make this evident, we have only

tt bulk III the lift nil p.eltl'.U .if the
troops diirim; peace 111 i nch of tin .,

count ies.

As an llidi'-a- l Inli nf w hi 1' tin- dan:!) r

lies, nil) tin dire. I inli which tic eon

test will ultimately lake, the .bsposj-tim-

of th" Hussimi a riny is l v far the
most important factor.

Itussia, owin tothe immense extent
of her empire and ll ompaiatividy
small number ol In r railways in . re-

port ion bi thoseof any other I !u . pi an

State, Is quite nimbi" to c 'lu i ut al c

powerful iirinn s for oil', nsivc puiposi s

on any point of lur donnitmtis
with any approach to th" rapidity with
which this can be done in I'miicc,
(ieriniiliy, Italy, or even tini. Sin

is consequently nlih::. I I" in n . upon
her Ir. nt i) r ilm im;: b. ,.

which she intetids at once to thiovv in-

to action durine war. The sure si(n,
therefore, of where she intends, to
strike her blow when the blovitllhlf
Col test 1 nsii) a, n I" be lookcil for ill

the present ibst i bn t ion of bet
mi my.

Till - is by ;in tm aris to the same ex-

tent the cine with tl tlu-- print
power-- . I'laneo and (iermnnv, es--

I'iallv. have a ) .. rf. ct system "f lad- -

' ways laid out with striiletiic
pui'l o e. l ...ry atimi 1"!' a

speedy ntrn.tii.il of their whole
force- - l tin e iiitiHison nnv iioint of

frontiers evur likely 1j la- - thrent-- j

e in si . itiii r for r
l as"ii- - ' 1horoil".ly ina.b'
that tln il 'l'o.. call bi ft dill ill.'
p. .ie- in a tar niioi'disji. vsi-- .and
Ii.iii'!' net ii. 1. iek.. t ll tl - pos.lMe
with ' B!,iekw..'..r-Mi.uai- .

I'lnmls Will t M.t'er.
A vlu'iie nii.ohl b" AiiM.n mi the

and aw In) desolation of tin lunar
111 ; but unquestionably, till tn- -

I.. lui tain.. pho'-i- was v. i .,:e..i
w I" th. ,. ,11,- -. dry' bed- -

reti'.-n- d to1, a- - mures,
tl"- int. rmr and lit. lallv r tit tl"
plaint will. . j . s . natural em
il'l' -- 1. ,1111.

If ue calelllale til.' Co.. led crust of
our . :i rt li at It fly Mil, in thickness,
and this js perhaps all"uiiij for more
th in ih. r. really i. th- Il tin- limlt'-i-

int 'ii"i' at an n ppiox mat istimate
still ha- - a .li.iiii. I. r .if 7. '.'HO miles.

i i' i'i iniii;:Mi" what n'l i'i el t li if

would have on t h" eat I h'- c..i- ni "I1

lath' mi the di.it , t of it- - ie .i 11

ll tl of the i.e. nil . should III II l'o
0ss.1l way com.- in dir. with
this iut'-ma- lire. We can tint our

nVU- teese,,..s to till- III ill llll'l See

nil a small) r s.,,h w iiat ha oceill'l e'l,
and which, if we may d. due.' conclu-

sions from analogy, will be the
I, it.- ..) li... .utile

V) t, without th. -1 tie r uhl
b. 1. -- ii... I, f..i bn , tm' m

v. ". lal.h-an- iii.ii.".l l in.it i. ns
1I11 - - the vi hn-l- in pio-
Incit1.11 and ih v idi.p. un nt. Beyond

any ipn stimi il i t to th" water that nil

life forms 111 -t primarily refer their
"li'iiii mid th re i ma siiiele known
I'.iin thiii can maintain life without it.

In- principle ol lit)- ciimmt pera- -

tivc xcepl it h 111 "I't'iiii!'' .

Neither brain, nuns ii..r
tub. s arc capable of liniiilf' sliiii; the
ital principle in a dry condition,

ib in'.- a waterless wnil. is necessarily
a dead world. Il is th- water that
molds th.- s'lln-- , eiv.-- it it iitmir,
is the nliiiiiatiii ; sustains its
life, and also lends it in the throes of
dissoi'ttio't. 1'ilt I'liru Mispatch.

l ite lliiv of ir nia ( ill.
" The lir-- l tint, that I was lit Vir-

ginia City," sai a 111 v r, "its pop-

ulation whs ".renter than that of lh"
entire state now. I'.v. rv tlnni; run
wiile open. There were ina"liiftcetit
hotels and op tn halls, palatial resi-

dences, stores that would have done
credit bi New Ymk. mid millionaires
who spt lit money freely , iiiiiiiitninint;
a society that t"i' brilliancy it t;ay-et-

could imt be equalled iii the United
Slates. I was there a short time in.'.
The hotels and opera-house- s are
closed, the r.'si.lem- s empty, the
tor. s removed to other ami iinne

prosp roil- - pi le. . M.velliu'.'s that
cost hundreds of tl -- in. Is ..f dollars
a e Utv mi ov el I the bat- -, imd tin
broken pane- - of "la- -, th
hatieim' upon a sim;lc hlli'-'- e and llap-pi-

in th" wind, i;ive eim some
sense of lollellll'ss. In vents to come
it will nlVoid inaeiiilieeiit specfncles ..f

ruins, and now in some section-

of the town ill"!.' Is sense to tin- be-

holder "I Peine in city of the past.
Millions mini.- ninl lost, ami

of Virginia City would be one
ofthi-- i t tin illinu strnies ever writ-

ten." St. T,' lilts lih.be M. Illl..

Miikinj; Hell, nl I as( M c'.

s ,'as s,. ha ol lnt" years come
much loth" flout, in !iillurs;ists nia

be inli 11 -- led in -- ."ii" remarks of Heir
Ixran . eh.nt ina-le- III tin Church of
Si. Nielnd i and S; Mary. Berlin, cmt-e- .

rniii-- in eh- of this metal.
" ll h h- av .. "the proportion
,.! bi II lie t il 7s pot of e.'ppi f to JJ
part, ol till' an- u. II tabllsln'.l. tin'
difficulty of procurimj a pure, sweet

tone lie- - in the fact that unsophisti- -

ented nu tals, and especially tin, m e

almost iiiqiossible to procure.
"The use of tempered cost steel

cans.-- , much less ami anxiety."!
I Ie inbuil t, how . r,t hat broitze"iuny
1. east 0 ns to "ivc a p' t fectly sweet,
clear tmi'. while ea- -t steel lines imt
ordinal ilyn tin- sa"ie ih'Rree of
pet feel ton ," but a.eain. "a east steel
In II co.--t- nbo'il mi hull as iiinch as
,,,,,, ,, bt iin.-- . vv lull it can be furnished
of any 1 sie. lone mid softness
0 1'.lb et." Iron ami Industries,

The Untdish laiij'uats'e is said to
have more words (:h"i0,000) than the
(ii i man, French, Spanish and Italian
laiigiism'S combined.

IV hen Yon Mtall ( ntiie.
Iieiir, wla-- you ? Intli come nsiiin,
iv.-e-- slinllsmil'' mid part With paiu
I. iilies ..,ss an in the way
Where the frest vvns yesterday!
tstreaiiis sj in; sui-i'- I.v hill and plain,
I'enr! wli'Mi yni shall eome ni;aiii !

Hear, wln n you slinll Hs'aili.
I; "- Willi tin- .11 stain
Slinll climb s'.ft to kiss your eln-e-

A iil your l lips shall s"-k-

shall th- rose remain,
r: "till y.'U slinll agRinl

'a air. uli' ii ymi shall cnni" ncnltl,
If In- winter wild- - .iiiplaitt.
I hull lii'.'d lln in lt"t. ii"t li"nr.
With my nrais ar'nind yeti. dear!
(...vi- liall ki V..11. ti' r in vfim

wli ymi toill mi"
Atlanta I "IV

Ill XOIKIUS.

Aft a fashion Wmnrli.

Won't take water A in w tow. I.

eoo.l way of "i ttiiie "til of

".rape is to hi your beard

vlmnlir -- Tommy, what is happi-ii-

' Tommy (promptly) - It's wh.11

y i.ii'i at in'.

"What a w.nry ..ok that youiif;
woman has." "Y's;shn married the
man sin' wiiuted. "

She - Y.m have brokeu llm promise

ymi imnle me. lb -- Never mind, dear,
I'll n you II Hew one.

It is with nmii' nu n as it i.. with
.nun f. lie - ; they iitnoiiiit to little tin

'
til lh. y to I a uate on lh. ni.

M 111. Which would yon rather
be aw fully or awfully beauti-

ful? Mamie I'd rather be awfully
rich.

lb- .1 vvniit to 111111 ry women who
I know knows in, I.- ii I do. Sin
W. II. if In tut-- . he w ill never b t

i. ku"U it.

".-i- t, lino. . net, u a - it pipa nluavs
iii,. ,.l nu-'- y as rn-- li I

cm... beca'l" it jivs htm a to

part u it h it. "

llou do you Inn tin lo ;;- t

lit tl IX" pi pic lilt. ICste.l your .

till ?" "I III .V In ill'J I bmrov
nt" of hi ni. "

"W. How il" ymi t. II tin t nt a

lull' V. By the Ie. lh. W hell

i't any te. t It. . -- N". but I havi.
- IChicaeo Jl. raid.

"How did ymi learn that old Kicker
.voidil make a e,,,,, addition to our
football ti'inn?" Mod"- i -- I asked him
for his daughter's hand.

Seedy inventor I've L"it an idea

that's wm ili lnillinii-- , sir Cnpitab-- t

What do you vvnnt for il? Seedy

inventor About dollar-

Miss Trill I h'Ve 1o hear Hie

birds sine, .lack Mow nrilit iwainily)
-- So do I. They never attempt a

piece la y oinl their ability.

"It surely inil-- t safe to -- a.v .

Without the l"iit traiisuTi

flint In- - win. "ave- - Imn-.'- ll aw.'iv'1

11 1" 11 In- -

Bo-to- ll Wattif lootlt-lll- e bill bill illll,

who tucks his mtpkiu in his neck

sir. but tlu te - im sham-- I

00 "in s ith this ilmm r.

Footer Mo y oil know el 'II t,h II bold
toothall to umpire? Ciiteim I dul

once ; but I klmw ltmit;h about the

t'nim- now not to do so aain.
"A good deed is 111 VI I lost,'' Ie.

marked the minister "Of emirs.-not.-

replied Mr T"w nlot . "it
oil as title to tin pro-

perty,''
I umuiiie the torturing hesitation of

tin' avi'i-at;- ' small b..v Irvine to decide
vvlu tlier he would rather ". to real

cirem or sc hi little brother "d a

liekine.

"It - tint nil s'liishtne, my boy,

mairvine a brilliant woman. "Why

not.'" " I'., ean-- y oil arc always n
I, Ifil to lis Mr- -. I lot III"- I.I "Ill's little

husband. "

Scribbler I miv, doctor, what's
Hits swelling nt the back ..I lev m ek .'

I loctoi- 11I1 Oh. 'f s iiolhint; si -

'."I1- -. bill I should llllvi'-- Voll lo keep

vonr ye 011 it.

Husband - Didn't I t II ymi that was

a si I and y mi vvete not lo t II it to

aiivotie? Wife Vmi told in' it was a

secret, bnl you did not say I was imt

to tell it lo any one.

Ctii ri ii Tvv tin t - Mm sn't this
weather biatt atiythiii": von ever saw?

Olc ile Stiinibitiuit No, -- ir; it does
not! I'd have you understand, sir,
that no weather beats any thiut: I ever
saw.

"I don't think it's Hi" b ml nso p,

propose In r name lo the Scwint; So.
ci ty." "But sin's a pm 1 worker
mid" "I know, but she won't sny

a word even 11','iiuist lln people sh"
likes."

Bessie, Imw many has your
new playmate?" "He has one,
luamiuii. Il" tried to fool me by shv-in-

that he had two , but 1

guess he didn't know that 1 studied
fractious.


